
11704 Red Hill Court 
Fort Washington, MD 20744

Powered by newhomesguide.com Single-Family

$549,990 5 Beds | 3 Baths | 3 Levels | 3,635 Sq Ft

About This House
MOVE-IN READY! Oxford model with a stone and brick front and 2-car SIDE LOAD garage. The main level features a

two-story foyer open to a living room and dining room with shadow box trim and a tray ceiling. The family room

features a modern stone gas fireplace and is open to a gourmet kitchen with granite countertops, stainless steel

gas appliances, upgraded cabinets, a farmhouse sink, center island and a morning room. Also on the main level is a

home office/library and powder room. Upstairs are 4 bedrooms including a master suite with a sitting room, walk-in

closet and a super bath. Also on the 2nd floor is a convenient laundry room. The basement is ready for entertaining

with a large finished rec room with a rough-in for a future wet bar, a theater room, a 5th bedroom, full bath and

double areaway with glass sliding door. 9 foot ceilings on all levels, upgraded trim package, oak stairs and hardwood

floors in the foyer, powder room, kitchen and morning room.About This Community
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